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Letter No. 16.
MONTIaEAL, 7th August, 1872.

Q. W. CÀAS, :Éuq.,
New York:

EÀR Sta,-I wrote yon on lst July, giving you a detailed account up till t4,t
date, of the events and niy movenents iii connection with the Canadsan Paicido
iailway. 1 have not had any acknowledgrnent of the receipt by you of that letter,
but I presume it reaclied you in due course. The questions 1 asked you, however,
remain unanswered, and I now procci to inform you of the progress of the nogotia-
dons since the date of my letter. 'the policy I adopted has bee quite successful, the
sirong Prench influence I succeeded in obtaining lias roved su cient to control t4o
eledtio s, and as aqon as the Government realized this fact, which they were unwilU
to admit and slow to see, they opened negotiations with nie.

It is unnecessary to detail the varions phases through which it passe-1, but the result
is that we Yesterday signed an agreement, hy which, on certain mionctary coni.tion,
they agree to form a Conpany, of which I am to bo President, to suit my views i te give
me and iyn friends a majority of the stock, auC1 to givo the CompAny se formed t4e coe-
tract to build the road on the tocms of the Act of Parlianient, which are Š0,OOO,,
in cash, and 50,000,000 acres of land, with all other advantagos and priviloges, yhich 9an
1)e givon to us under the Act ; and they agree to do everythiing in their power to encourag
and assist the company during the whole period of construction. The final contl4ot is to
be executed within six wooks from this date, prolably sooner.

Our opponents are toget the ninority of the stock, and they regard us with great
jealouy and dialike, in corisequence of thair defeat, and on that account the Government
is obliged to stipulate that no foreignet is to appear as a shareholder, so as to avoid the
former cry of selling ourselves to the Nothera Pacific, and succumbiiig to foreign influ.
ence. The shares taken by you and our other American friends, will therefore have
to stand in my name for some time.

We shall get six million dollars of the stock out of the whole capital of ton million
dollars.

I again ask you if the parties are willing to take the reducéd ânmouht of stock in
tl same proportions, as the amount signed for previously.

As i my duty, 1 offer it to you, but there are plenty desirôtn to get it. Treri
pet cent. on the amounts will have to be paid up and deposited in tb hande of t
Govem entil as seonrity, but Will be returned, I think, as soon s the work is ftd1
bagon. The expenses incurred in btinging the matter to this pbint have been ver greaÇ.
I have already paid away about $250,000, and will have to pay at lest O5,OObeforé
the end of this month. i don't kniow that even that will finish it, but I hope so.

Of ourse shie wiill all have to cee from the subseribers to the n* million dollard
"teek, If yen elect to go en with the anbscription, I witt visit New Yodk abot the ýè4

of this tnonth, te seule the details with you. Please apply as early as oonvenient.
I arm, yours faithfuily,

(Siped,) RUGH ALLAN.

Letter No. 17.

MONTRJEAL, l6th September, 1872.
DEAn MR. MCMULLEN,-I wanted at this tine to have a meeting in New York, to

tee what our friends thero were disposed to do, but to day I have a letter from General
Casa, stating that ho is leaving New York for Ohicago, there to join Mr.Ogden, and the two
are going to Puget Sound. They say no meeting can be held till lth November, which
will not do at ail.
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